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In Xour review of lederal water projects, you learned that
several of the projects selected as case studies are or have
teen the subject of litigation. These are the taorth Loup Division
(ujper Plississipy;i Pegion), the Fryingpan-Arkansaa Project,
4nd the Auburn-rolsow, South nr.it (Mid-Pacific Rlegion). You
isked US whether the litigation would preclude your covering
these projects in your report iii view of the office policy
aiaitnbt reporting on matters at issu. in litigation.

_ou l.ay include these three projects in your report since
tse lawsuits concerning two of them? ilave been concludeed the
litigation over the third project: raises issues different
irc'i the aspe ct.s your report will address. This conclus ion
i6 based upon our review oi lieadings in the several lawsuit.
that you obtained for us, and upon our understanding that
your study Adcdresses the economic effects Qf decreasing or
eliminating Federal sulsidies for irrigation. The merits of
the lawsuits look. to entirely different issues.

In Board of County Commiissioners v. Andrus, Civil No.
75-PA-1268, related to the *Fryingp n-A kanses Project," plaintiffs
allecled that the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) had not
beer. adequately complied with, ane requested a declaratory
judgnent that contracts made fo r construction of the project
were unlawful. Judgment dismissing the complaint was entered on
Arril 19, 1977.

Vational Resources Defense Council v. Stamm, Civil ?Vo.
S-2663, involving the Aub-u-n-Folso South Unit, was decided or.
Ailril 15, 1974. The court held that the Fureau of Reclamation
jidd r.ot complied with the Environigental Impact Statement (EIS)
recuirements of IJEPA and ordered that the ElS be atiended.
Jurisdiction was retained solely ior consideration of the
sufficiency of t}Je amended EIS and of 1ureau complliance with
a oecision o£ tie California State Water Resources Control
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In Goweke v. Twin Loups Reclamation District, Civil No.
76-L-170 and 76-L-189, concerned with the North Loup Division,
Upper Missouri region, the p.laintiffs allege that the Bureau's
LIS is inadequate and erroneous and that subcontracts obtained
by the Lureau are voidable, leaving the plaintiffs in a precar-
ious position. The plaintiffs essentially seek to enjoin
construction of the irrigation project until resolution of
these issues. Our IAost recent information shows this litigation
is still Pending.

In summary, we do not see any reason for GAO to terminate
its work on irrigation subsidies solely because of the lawsuits,
since several have terminated and all involve issues unrelated
to the subject of the report.
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